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As laborep they will do as- inuch as white men at iome kinds of work. Good laborers at

I lhave.employed them myself, but found they w9uld ,üot work for mie as,"poi t es
they did for themaselves or their Chinese masters; falso that they were
clever and inveterate thieves. They do not cone ,here as Europeans do,
to niake a home for themselves, but for the expr1ss purpose of robbing
the place of so much money, $1;000 being the ave'age ainount that differ-
ent ones have told me they desired. When they c obtain the suin desired no not coule to
they leave f°rJ China, unless they see i chanc.e to make more easilyý with
no danger of loss. They are not particular as to he means of getting the
amount;'if they can steal it so much the better, and more honor if not
caught.

It is quite evident that some systeni of serfdon does exist, but in what Some systei of
fôrn it is impossible to say, as the poorer classe. seem both unwilling and terfdom exists.
afraid to, peak on the subject. It is a wellkn wn fact thtat their women,
aie .sold l1 over the country as prostitutes. Notwithstandinîg îthe great
inflence that the leaders have over the mpsées, no attenpt is ever made
to liberaýe a woman sold into thé markets of shames I have been told by
men froit Perù that they miake no secret of slavery thére.

They abd'our race can never assimilate, for they seemi to despise us
even moi-e than we do them; and our religion, they say, is the greatest
folly on earth. In fact they think they ought to cheat, and rob, and
degnade us as far as lies in their power.
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MwiÂlAEL HANEY, Of Yale, a native of Ireland, general superintendent HANEY.
.of the Cànadian Pacific Railway in British Columbia, answered as
follows:

1. Laborers- chiefly. Chineseimmi-
gçrants chiefly, let-
borers : healthy;.2 Yes. seek no white
charity; indus-
triouîs, so1ber, law-3. No ; Çhinamen provide relief. abidiàg; respect
eng oements do

4. Industrious, sober. Very econ'omical and law-abiding with very in a r r
few exceptions.

5. They do.

i. No.

Î. Was not here but àt present large works cou ld not bea carried on L r o d
Without them, without entailng large expense. at present with-

ont thern.

. Have not heard, but little opposition,to Chiniamen except by a few.

'9: 1 do not know geierally the laboring classes..

10. No more so than eong all laboring classes if anything the China- Nothing ln their
mnu, as a whole, are the/cleanest. habits any more

than anong other
laboring clas

Il. It certainly has. hostile togublic
health and Peace;

Wlile, rilwa Pedeveloped coun-
1. While railways are being built and operated the Chinauan is try necesary

necesSaï7y, and a farmers and gardners they equal the whites.' rw t
oui them no ser-


